1C	EARLY   YEARS
Arthur, of Wramplingham Hall, Wymondham, and
Leslie, the youngest, who died in 1916.
He was educated at Haileybury, and wejit on to New
College, Oxford. He retained all his life a great veneration
for the memory of Bradby, Head Master of Haileybury
during his time there, and had only happy memories of
his schooldays. But it was Oxford that first completely
awoke his intellectual interests; he had an almost passion-
ate devotion to it, and the beauty of the place and its his-
torical and literary associations made a supreme appeal to
him from the first. Writing as late as May 1928, when on
a visit there, he says in his diary: " To Oxford. Perfection.
Strolling in Oxford, looking more like the earthly Para-
dise than usual—and how the air of it is drenched with
emotion to me as well as beauty." At College, too, he
made many friends whom he was to retain through life,
friends to whom many of the letters in the following pages
are addressed. He took a Second Class in Greats, and in
December 1887 settled in rooms at the Temple, a part of
Lojidon which, with its cloistered beauty and academic
flavour, was peculiarly congenial to him.
Here he spent nine years, years of steady reading for
many hours daily, of much visiting of picture-galleries
and exhibitions—he was in a small way a collector of
pictures, especially of the Norwich school, and of etchings
—and of social intercourse with old and new friends.
Among these should be mentioned Mr. John Bond1 and
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Agnew, at whose house he enjoyed
much delightful music, and the family of the first Lord
Aberdare, ojne of whose daughters married Mr. Percy
Matheson, Fellow and Tutor of New College, both to
become John's intimate friends later on. At Duffryn, Lord
Aberdare's country place in Wales, he first made the
acquaintance of Mr. Bruce Richmond,2 his close friendship
with whom was to play such an important part in his life*
He, Mr* Campbell Dodgson—later to become Keeper of
the Print Room in the British Museum—and John used to
1 Of Grange, Wareham, Dorset, eldest son of Mr, and Lady Sclina Bond,
' Later Sir Bruce !Richmond.

